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, “BRARY MEETING.
The Members offing Associnnon will take notico\

ma! a‘mretmg into be held in the Proxhonetnry'n or.
flea-on Mondaysvemnz. um 20:): inst. All pqrsons
hnvgng book! 'hdlniming m the institution iq Ihelr pap
Houston. Will xelum themm that lime. j , «

I _
’ ,By ordera? ‘

TIN-I PRESIDENT.
De 0. 91h1847,

S. of’l‘. Meeting.
'13:; ‘- A public meeting of the Son’s of Tom

parance will be held in the Cdunmmise, on
Tuesday evening nexl. Soveml addressee

#3 «ll be delivered.

A Goon Boom—We owe many thanks
lo lhe Hon. SIMON CAMERON. oflhe Uui
ted Slam Senate. for placing in our pos

"‘7' ceuaiomacopy oflhe Coxs'rn'unox. by
{1" W‘. wamr.‘ This wdrk contains ")9 Con-

stitution. with an filplzabelicalflnafiysis,
j» -—The Declaration qf Independence ,- The

r. prominent political 3643 of George W2l3]:-
f» Englqn; Electoral 'Vol'es for all_uha Presi
E den!- and Vice Presidents; The High flu-
a'lhbritiea. @- Civil Ofliccrs of Government.

from March 4.1789. Io March 4. 1847:
Chronological Narrative of (beggeveral

:3 States. and otherv intercuing mauer.'wilh

613%” ‘a deletiptive account of the Slate Papers.
j: Public‘Documenla! and other sources of

1;: T’olilical and Slalislical information at the
“é? ual ofGovernmenl—making a book M497
2“ pages. handso‘gn’ely printed and bound.—

No cdilornor ci‘szen of lhe Republic should
fag; be without it.

33,1110 first session of the thirtieth
Congreu met on Monday last. We ex-
pect to receive the Ptenidonts Message to-
morrow. and will lay it before our waders
at full length in our nextpaper. if it is no
longet than his last annual message.

In. Clay’s Speech.
._ We publish the resolutions offered by
Mr. Clay, at Lexington. whichlormhd the
ground-workrof his great speech on that
occasion; From the resolutions, the read-
efican readily infer the character of the
speech, which is very eloquentand flowe-
ry. but it is entirely too long for us to think
of publishing. , -

Mr. Clay charges the Annexation of
Tcxas as the primary cause of the war,
and the matching of our troops to the Rio ‘
Grands. as the immediate cause.‘ He does ‘
not say that Texas was not an independent
nation. nor that there was any violation of
national rights. in her annexation to our
Union. But Mr, Webster. in his late to.

t3" speech. in Massachusetts. says in so
many words. that the “ Annexation of Tex-
as was no cause of offence to Mexico.”—
This. however, is a settled question. Tex
as was an independent nation. and had a
right to do with herself as she. pleased. l
just as other independent nations-;'-’and if
she chose to. join the American Union
Mexico had no more right to growl about
it than Mehemit Ail. -

And now for Mr. Clay’s 'st'mmedt'ale"
cause of the “at. the marching ofour troops
to the Rio Glenda. Let us present our er.
gumenthy way or}: comparison: suppose
that England occupied the position of Mex-
ico, and that the Canada: occupied the po-
sition of Texas;- Thatshe, (the'Canadas)
haddec‘lared her separation from the moth
~er country; fought her' battles of independ-
ence on' some halloived San Jacinto, and
there taken prisoner the‘Chiel’ Witgistrate of
Great Britain and his army: 'l‘hatashe had
fermed a Republican government similar to

our own—made treaties, .eetebliehed com-
merce, and eyes acknowledged as an inde.
pendent nation. by all other. governments,
.and’ that .for a period of nine years a has
‘tile forft era-not allowedto find rest upon
her soil: That she then; under the impres-
sioneth‘etshe would improve hereon con-

dition. and benefit .the human race, would
ask permission to join the American Uni-
o’nV—be'aeeepted-ell‘the items and eondi
tions arranged. and her territlry constituting
partol’ our Union by every‘irequtrement of
justice and legality: That while .the a...
rangements for Innexntlon were pmg‘m-
sing, the‘Britieh,jMinieter'at“ “Washington
should notify us that hie Governrnant Would
looknpon annexation as a‘causeoimr.
and that as eooo as the Union of the iwb
tepuhlieeyhad.been effected the British egos.
ernment-should declare that "a' slgttety‘
warlert'eted between the two tauntrt‘es,"
and would ptoeeed' forthwith to organize
and concentrate a military force on our bor-
ders, e’ay smm Seotie :“Wh‘et 'srould be
we of~‘the President that‘would t‘el‘uae or
neglect to order. an Loppoeing ‘l‘orcéito any
pointin :thie :ennexed'itetritory that'tvonld
afl'ord the‘moet effectual means of repelling.
the threatened ’_insse’ton!’ Wooidhe not
he execrated and loathed. as the author of
gnis.,chnny!. dishonor "7N9.“ this is the
“pi-my ot‘tlt‘eganneaatjpn ofTexas» Change

the names and the picture is perfect. And
yetMr. Pom. for duing in the one case
{What Mr. Clay nor no other man would
«litre lo cnndemn if applied 16 the other, It;

*denouncerl for violating the Constitution and
involving his country Vin a foreign war.—
Should We not'be guvemed .by the same
rules in our intercourse with .{veak nalioma
that should control our intercourse wilh
strung ones? If we should. then hqw
shamefully erroneous is the charge of Mr.
Clay ! . -

We had intended to say much more. bu
ouflimifis again admonish us In wilh hold

ls Iherc no Remedy?
Our papeu lha! go in lhe \Neslern mall

were deposited in lhe Post Office las: Fri
day morning. and remained ther‘e unlilyea.

We ask if there no remedy [orlenlav.
En

We used torhave three or four difierenl‘imail routes from. or passing through our
town; but through the spirit of retrench:
ment, the Post Oflice Department abolish-
ed all btrt one. and on this we presume the
contractor receives his pay for delivering
us a daily mail (East and West alternately.)
The mature! requires the mail tobe brnugh'
h revfrom the East. by way 0! the Sndw—-sZoe & Packerville turnpike three times a
‘week. The excuse for violating the c'on- ‘
tract doubtless will be the want of a bridge
across Clearfielrl creek. This will not a-
vail, however, as arrangements 'were made
by which the mail, and if needs be, the
coach. also, could be ferr'ied across. will.
perfect safety. and very little delay. unless
the water is extraordinarily high. Howev-
er. we believe it is the duty of the contrac-
tor to foruanl the mail until some insur-
mountable obstructron presents itself, and
il. in order to have the mail delivered. it is
found necessary to leave the coach behind.
it should be done. -

,Our community have palienlly borne
Willi lhis apparent neglect. toolong. We
are determined Io lay our complainlo be-
fore the prdper tribunal. and respecrfully
ark to be relieved from such lrealmenl in
future.

Gama Anna—The effort on behalf of
the country press to have the law'teetored.
allmving newspapers afrce circulation with.
in thirty miles of their place of publication.
is progressing in fine style. Evety coun-
try paper has spoken out’ plainly and tn

tonee‘thet denote the‘ necessity of the mea-
sure. The act of Congress repealing that
law, whether so designed or “not. was a
most fatal stroke tothe counlty press. while
it was a real god-send to the monopolizing
mammoth city sheets.

agfl‘hc Harrisburg Union of lhe 20th
ins!" gays that the injury done to Ihc Ca-
nal by the last fresher. is notof serious con-
sequence. -

ifl’The Washington Union states that
United States treasury notes are at a pre
mium ofB per cent. in Mexico.

TERRIBLE S'I‘EAMBOAT ACCI-
DENT-BURNING OF THE PRO-
PELLER PH(ENIX ON LAKE
MICHIGAN—TWO HUNDRED
LIVES LOST.» . ' . ,

' ThE‘Daily News has received the ful.
lowing telegraphic despatch from Pills-
burg :

' News has just reached here, by way or
the Lakes. at a and catastrophe which llhp'
pened on Lake Michigan; by which near-
ly two hundred human beings have been
hurried Into an untimely grave.

On Sunday morning last. the Propeller
Phoenix. bound up the Lukes..was discov-
ered to be on lire, when within 19 miles
of Sheboygnn. The fire broke out under
the, deck, and a fresh wind prevailing.
spread with a learlul rapidity. The ut-
mont consternation prevailed among the
passengers. and it was impossible. amidst.
the excitement which lollnwed, to make
the proper efforts to stay the flames and
save theboat. .

There were over two hundred passen-
gara un‘bnard, and the scene was heart~
fendingr in the extreme. Mothers crying
in frantic madness (or their children—'—
wlves clingingl’to their husbands. and cry-
ing nloud’lor' mercy trorn above. Some
in desperation "plunged into‘the Lake—-
others in their wild deliriumrushcd head-
longinto the filmes. ‘ ‘ ' '

It was a harrowing, spectacle. and hu
manity shuddersatlhe recital of it. Most
0' lhe' passengers succeeded inescapiugin
the banterundfthe rest either perished in
the flames. or were drowned; ‘ '

' , OWN-Snot. who was lying on o bed of
E'Cl‘flflspwas saved in one of the boats.-

-Those whoso miraculouelv escaped in
the bOfllßLWere shortly utter bicke‘d up bythostear‘ner' Delaware. Which have in eightIth _in.ttme towitness the dreadful fate of
those on board the ill-starred Phtnnixg but
too late to render them any earthly assis»
tance;. Every‘sttemton Was rpaitlito ihe
survivors bythe t ofiicers and crew of theDelaware. ‘.One hhndred and fitt'v' of. tho~paqsengerswere German realign-anti? .'l‘he
Phoenixwahuownedfiby Peas & Allen, in
Clanvelond; endinsuredvfar $15,000,

Mr, Clay’s Resolutions,
‘ Tho following arc the resolutions offered by Mr.
Canal lhollnto Federal meeting at Lexingtome.
We publish them as a manor at record: ,’

.l have embodied. Mt. Prorident andzfollow-cithzcnv; the nenlimontu and opinions which l have on-
dcavorrd to explain and enforce In a series of re!-
olulimnv. which f beg now :0 submit to your consid-
oration andjudgmenth They are the following:

1. Resolvad. As the opinion ofthis meeting. that
tho primary cause of the present unhappy WM. oX-
ilting bntweenl tho United Stain of America and
the United Stnloa‘of tho republicof Mexico. was
tho annexation of'l‘cxns to tho former; and that the
immediate occaginn of hostilities between the two
republics arose onto! the order oi the President of

l the United Status for the removal of the army un~
‘ der the command of General Taylor. from its poal~
tion 0! Corpus Christi to a point opposite Matamo’l
ran. on the east bank of the Rio Bravo. within ter-
rrilory claimed by both republics. but then under
thojurisdiclion of that of Mexico. and inhabited by
its citizenn ;and that the order at the President {or

the removal oftho army to that poim was improv-
idenl and unconstitutional. it being without the
concurrence‘ofCongreaa, or even any consultation
with It. although It was in session; but that Con.
gran liaving,.by auhaequcnt acts. recognised the
war lhun brought into existence _wilhout its provt-
out authority or consent. the prosecution oi'rt be~
came thorehv national.

2. Resolved. That. in the‘abacneo of any formal
and public daclnrnlion by Congrens.of 1h! oleocla
(or which lhe wnr oughl'lb be prn-oculeéqne Prov
trident o! lho Uni‘lcd Slulea, an Chief anmlrnlo.
and M commnndcrzin-chiol oflho army and navy
ol'lho Unned Slnlel. in lan. lo lho guidance of his
own judgement lo pro-acute it for such purpmcl
nu he may deem lho honor and Imereal oflh'o nu-
lion to require. ‘ - ‘

3. Resolved. That. by the constitution of the
Unixod Slnlel. Conan", being Invcnled wilh lhe
power to doclordwnr. and gran: letters ol mnrquo
and familial. to make rule: concerning common on
land and water. In "use and support armies, IO pro-
vndo and maintain a navy. and lo mnke rules for
the governmnnl ol‘lhe land and naval force», has
lho m“ and complelc war-making power of lho
Uniled Slnlou; nnJ, so paucsamg il, has a right to
dclcrmino upon lho mulivca, cum", and ohjecu of
any war, when ivcummoncos, or at any lime dur-
ing lho progress 0! its oxillenco.

4 Resolved. All the l‘urlheq opinion of this mcc~
ling. that it in Ihc nghland dilly 0! Congress l 0 dm
cluro. by name nulhenxic nclenr whnt pnrpdacl and
ohjccu lho exi-lihg war uughl lo be furlher prose-
culcd; that it in lho duty of lho President. in his
oflh'iul condunl. lo cnnfurm In such a declaration
of Congress; and lhu! IT. allot mph 0 duclnmliun.
the President should decline orrefuse In endeavor,
by all lho moans. civul. diplomatic. and mllilnryfln
his power, It) exocula lhe announced will of Con-
greu, and. in defiance ofils authority. should con-
tinue to proseculo the war for purposes and algae}:
other lhnn [how declared by Ihnl body. it would
become lho right and duly of Congress lo adopt
lhe moat emcncioun mennurcs lo arrest the lumber
pmgren ofllm wur, Hiking cnro (0 make ample
provision {or the honor. lho safely. and security of
our armies in Mexico. in every conlingency. And.
”Mexico should decline or refuse lo conclmlo a
lronlywwilh us, stipulating lor lho purponea and ob-
]ecl- w declared by Congress. it would no the du-
Iy ol lho government to pruscculo the war will
lhe ulmou vigor. unlil they were nuninod by a
lreoly of pence.

5. Resolved. That we View with serious alarm.
and are unorly oppnled to any purpose nl‘nnnexing
Mexico lo lhe Umlcll Stale: in any moda. and en-
peclully by conquesl; llml we believe (be two nn
lions could no! he happily governed by one com-
mon nulhnmy. owmg lo llmir grant dlfl'crenco of
race. law, lnnguago, undlvrcliglon. nnd lho van ex-
Icnl of Ihmr rospoclivo Icrriwnca, and large am-
oum of their respective pupulnlions; lha‘t such a
union. again" the cohsrm of Ihé oxnlpomled Mex
icon people, could only bu efl'ccled by large Ilnml-
ing armies, and the constant application of military
force—in other words. by despotic sway exercised
over the Mexican people In the first instance. but
which, there would he just cause lo apprehend.
might. in process of time. be exlendod overlhe peo-
ple ol the United States; the! we dcprecetrnlww-
fore. such aunion us wholly incompatible wllh the
genius ofour government, and with the character
of free and liberal institutions; and .wo anxiously
hope that each nation may beliefs in the undistur.
bed possession olils own laws. language. cherish-
ed religion and territory. to pursue its own hoppi-
ness ecrording to what it may deem best for itself

6. Resolved. That. considering the series ofsplen-
did end brjllinnt victories achieved by our brave
armies and their gellnnt commanders during the
war with Mestco, unattended by a single reverse.
the United Stews. without any danger el‘their ho~
nor suffering the slightest turntsh, can practice the
virtuoso! moderation; and mngnenimily towards
their discomfited 100. We have 'no desire for the
dumembcrment orthe United States ofthe Repuh~
licofMexico. but wish only a just end preper fixe~
tion of the limits of Texas. -

‘7. Remlccd. Thu! we do positively and emphm~
icully dilclnim nml dilnvow any wish or desire. on
our putt, to acquire any foreign lermory whatever
furlho purpose of pmpngrlmg slavery. or of intro-
ducing Ilavel‘hom lho Unued‘ Slums into such
foreign lenilory. \-

8‘ Rualved, That we invne our fellow citizens
of Ihc United Sum-a. uho nm nnxioua for lho rah
lornllon of lhe Meanings of pennant. if lho present
wnr Inn“ continue. to bo prosecuted. arc desirou-
lhnl ils purpose: and objoqll shall be defined and
known; Mm nm' anxious lb nven‘prelem and fu-
mm per“: nlld'dnngeu wilh Which il may be fmu'l;
and whu'nro also anxious to produce conlenlmem
and aalialucllon at home. and lo olovnlo lho‘nnlinn.
nl chnrnclor abroad. lo nslemhlc logelher in their
rupeeuvo communities. and lo exprcu their views,
feelings. and opinions.

SANTA 'ANNA TRIED FOR. S'I'EA
LING.

A lcller from Mexico. dated lhe 20th
of October. nml published in the 'l'ampicn
Sentinel.-'stales that Snnta'Annn has‘taken
up his residence in Tehuncan. whence he
intends to ‘xlelend himself against the char-
gee brought against him. It is not only
alleged again“ him that he'abandoned the
city‘on the. night 0! the l.3ihnlSeptember
last, with his mm). In the most cowardlymanner} leaving the cit'y without protec-
tion. but that previous to h'ié leaving he
'robbed the treasury department of an ‘
bonds and every other species ofavailablemeans. And to‘ cast of? all _soépicinn from
himself, he then utdured that the prison of
theAcordnda be opened and its convicts
leuonse upon ma community. Th}. Imll
of the fluuse of Representatives was en-
terc'd-b'yv'the‘m. its chandeliét‘s broken intoa-thousnml pieces. the rich tapestry torn
{tom-Ihc windows and ptrewed‘about the
floor; and the residue utvthgisplendid hall
unutil'nttzd.’ it not entirely dcs'troyéd,

"uWE'spn‘ UPON "rm? Enaupu’ Cimnu'v.
gourdially. ehgerly. lhmklolly, we agr‘evq
with the English Time; in this one res-
pect—theyepught m be up «Milan; Ire-landeq vltjisavan impudenf. lpjmposal. and"qugm go;bg;;_c'je¢‘ed with ggpm wig-41n-

tumely. “we am's'ick a: this mmai befi-
'gingl. Ifbubnne voice "1' Ireland should
be raiscrlr again". it. that, voice shall =be}
ours. 'l‘o-morrnw. to-mmfllwo 0"" 5’0”"
'Engl‘nntlpScmlanil nml Wales. lhe people
who ilevnur nur substancetfrnm year to
year are tn nfler up their canling thanks-
giving; fornur ‘ abundant 'harvcst.’ Md ‘0

‘ fling us certain crumbs nml crunts of it lnr
charity. Now. it any church going Eng-
lishman will hearken to m; if we may be
sllppmsed,‘in any degree. In apt-3k for our
countrymen. we put up our petition thus :

Keep _vuur nlmsfye canting robbers—but-
tun your pneketa Upnn the Irish plunder
that ii in them-_uml let the bogging-box
pass on. Neither as luanq vnuras alms
will We take that which is uur: nwn. We
spit upon the benevolence thumbs us at
npouml and fling; back a penny in chari-
ty. Contribute now it you. Will—those
will be your Ihnnks.——Dublin Nation.

Tm: EARTHQUAKE I'N Mmmo.-—-Thc
rullowing lrnm the Malamoras Flag. is all
thy arcnnnt we have seen 0! lhe lale earth-
quake in Mexicn, as announced by 'lele-
graph. It appears to have occurred on the
3d 0! Ocluber, Ihc day on “hich lhe sho k
wns'lelr in the (:in nl Mexié’ir, as descrif;
ed by Kendall :—Penn'n. =I

i "A paper priptetl at Guntlnlnjtra. dated
the sth ML. 0! Oatobor 'mt. glb'ES the
particulars til the destruction of an entire
city. (Ocutlan,) in thcl Stale ‘ol'Atliaco, by
an earthquake, "D the St! ult. “'e could
not get the article translated. but gather
from it that the city, a very considerable
unt’, wa. entirely tlestrnycd—nnt a house
101 l stantlin2.'aml nearly the whole pnpu
|;t‘tit)'tt but‘h‘tl in the ruins. The extent of
the disaster was not kntm‘n ut the time the
article was written. but the scene presen-
tctl is tle-‘cribet'l as nwlul. The earthquake-3
wa: not confined to this one gity; tta cf-
feet: were lelt over .1 considerable portion
ut the tt‘nrrnuntling cuuntry, nntl‘cnusetl
~etious injury in several monasteries and
small Illlagfs.”_u,7

Smr’rmo' or Bacon—lt should he remembered‘
when the stream of life in encumbered with morbid
humoru. that It! volume or quantity is increased, the
bloodwcuols are tilled to 'ovérfloiving: hence a rup~
tunng of thosewhich terminate In the lungs, and spit-
ting oflilood. consumption. and other dreadful com~
pluinta. Wright's lndinn Vegetable Pills am certain
to put an iiiimodiato stop to upilling of blood; became
"my take out ofthe circulation thoao useless and cor-
rupt lrumom which are the cause not only of the
hunting at blood-vouch, but also of every malady
incident to man. From three to sine! said lndian
Vegetablo Pills taken at nighton going to bod. WI“ in
all cases give Immediato relief. and il ropentnd a few
times. will most assuredly rerturo the body to a stain
otsound health.

Beware of (loumarfoils of all kinds. Somc arecoated wr~h augar ; others nro made to resemble inoulwnrd appearance the original medicmc. The 81h{nl course m. to purchase 01 the regular ngenmonly.one or mar ol'which may be found In ovary Village or
town in lhe Slate.
.'l'lm genuine for sale in“ Clear/ield, byR.‘ Shaw. for other agencies sec advertisemenl in another column. ' ‘ '

WPnncipnl Office. 169 Race Slreel. Phlln.

{la-By Diviuo pormiuion. there will be preach-
mg in the Prc-bylcriun church in this place. on lho
filll[uel|] Sabbath, by Rov. J mena, and on
the first Sabbath in Feb. '4B. by Rev Jim. LXNN.

ln Pike township. on tho 26 Sabbalh in Dec. by
Rov.J. FLEMING. and on lho 4th Sabbath in Feb.
'4B. by Rev. S. Coonm. -

Mcelmg of County Gomm’rs.
PERSONS hnvmg business to transact wnh thobnurd of Commissioners of Clenrfiold county.wxll take notice. that smd Board will be in souion ntthniromre. in tho borough o! Cleurfield. on Thurs-day the 39th of Dcc'r. (Ina!) ‘ ‘

. Alton—u. P. THOMPSON. Cl'k.Comm'rs omm. Bth
December. 1817. 3

4.. fi""“;:
‘T 0 REN'L

VI‘HE 'l‘uvern House and (“appurmnan-
ces, now occupied by Robert Ross.ncur Curwensville. Possession given onthe first of April. or on lhe first ol Matchil tequired. There is also, 11 BLACK-SMI'I‘H SHOP, near the said Tavern.which will be for rent. V

Apply tq‘lhe subscriber.
, \VM. IRVIN.Pike township. .

Nov. 8. 1847} '
i A» ‘53 .stray Halter.. 9.”! ‘«:‘Mr-rh.» ‘

AME to [lyei‘prenyise'b hf the subscri-® ber residing in Lawrence tnwmhip.übuut the middle of July. 8 PV/lile andRed Heifer; ujaLked wilh tar. and supp"-sed to be mu _venrs (M. The owner 'is
requested to come fovaatd, pr'ove props};-ly, pay charges, and “{k" her away, uth-erwise she will be dispnsed uf a‘écordmg
to law. AMOS REED. sen. V ‘Lxmlence. lpruv, 24, ’47. ' '

W TEACHERSWANTED. -
EVEN School teanhers wanted gn PukeS lownship. of,good moral characters.and oihérwisevlwefl qualified ,tgiteach {he

Cummqu Sclmolmand locommence in “yoweeks, or as souu as teachers can be pro-
cured. ‘The ,Bupld will’q‘neet at Curwens-
viUe, on'Salurday'; _lhe .11ch Dec'.‘ [at l o”-cld'ck P. M.. at which ume 'th‘ose ma‘king
application .w_i|| be equ‘cle‘d to Mtend; '

, ' :By order 6| [he'll—(39rd. 0! Directors. -. ‘‘ Cgrweqsvil!_e.;Nov.'24. 1847., > “.',

~ “wwnw. ~

fivfll'lShmby 8"?” '9 ”"9""
",4 . ‘60!“ pg! ‘lo‘hnrbor or "us!

' (V 1 .3.) my hccuppl, a. certhjn boy
‘ 'lR’l“;'.,3‘,;§¢(l George Baum}, whu
Wnb‘scunded from me. Said boy

cu about ‘lziv‘ear's 9'.’B£9s' and, was Ind‘e’b-‘i
t'ui-éd togx‘in‘e omit. he Named waste ('2!
21 yearn. ' _ - 1 ‘WM. 'IRVIN.

Pike tp, Nov,_s, 1847‘, "

W g, ,‘f

: _ , WANTED. :

A PERSON 6r persons to at one bim-
dred cprda qf WOODJor which a

”'.‘,quble price will be paid in CASH.
, . Whig ,IRVIN.

qorwi'nsville. Nov. 8. 1847. ‘

TiaAgN N ‘E R [Y
.

SAMUEL B, TAYLOR,
ESPEC‘I'FULLY inforlm .the cm-

_

zens «F‘Cleufiehl county that he
lm leash! the well known fl‘nnneiy of
William Harlahorne m Cunv‘imville, ahd
that he i: prepargd lo carry on the busi-
ness in all its branches. Orderncan be
supplied at Ihe shortest nmice. for Coun-
try or Spanish Sole Leather, Uppé'r and
Calf-skin. at lower prices than ever ofl'er-
ed belure in (he counlv. lor cash. ,

An assortment already made BOOTS
and SHOES M" be kept constantly on
hand. Hides and country produce taken
in exchange for work. ' "

..

EET’Please give us a call.
S. B. 'l'-

Curwenwille, Sept. 9. 1847.—pd

New Fall and Winter
{300138.

CRANS &- BROTHER, ‘
Curwensville, Pennsylvania,

HAVE. and will keep constantlyon
, hnnd.u large assorlmcntnf . ‘ ‘

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-
‘ ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-

‘ Stufl's, Tin-ware, Books 4'} Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, \Umbrellos, Carpet a'nd
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
lectionaries, Paints, Dils, Teas,
&c. (913., 7:

All at which they are prepared to sell on
the most reasonable terms. ..

CnAxs & Bnorneu are lhe Agent: (or
the sale of Dr. Juynes' celebrated femily
medicines. ‘

[CPGouds exchanged for Lumbar. Pm-
duce and Furs. for which the highest pri-
ces will be given. '

December. 2, ’47.-tf.

E tale of James liloore Dec’d;'

LS'I‘TERS of administration having
been granted to the subscribers on

the estate 0!. the above deceased. late at
Penn township. Cleavfield county. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested-
to make pa‘ymentimmediately. andthose
having demands against the same. will
present them properly uuthenticat'ed {or
settlement. ‘ ‘

ANDREW MOORE.
JANE MOORE.

~ ELISHA FENTON. ' ’

Penn tp. Sept: 1. 1847. - ' ’

LANDS belonging to the Estate
of Samuel Cochran .’

THE Court of Common Pleas of Chen-
ter county having appointed P. F.

Smith. Trustee to sell and convey Illa
land: belonging lo (he.Eslnle ol Samuel
Cochran. deceased, lule ol Cheater county.‘

All persons wishing to purchnpe/ any
portion ol the lands in Brady luwnnliip.~
will apply to (he ' subscriber. and'all
those whovure mdebted for purchases from
the lormer Trustee, are requested to come
forward and make payment. ,-

JOSIAH W. SMITH, flu’y
for P. E Smith. Trustee“.

Borough ol Clearfield,
Sept. 30, 1847.-—paid.§ , ,

-Estate of [Morris Webb, dec’d.
ET'I‘ERS 0F ADM I‘NISTRA'I'IONL having heeugrnnted to the suhgtgj-

her. on the Estate of Morris Webb, latd
olJoy township. Elk county. therelore all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are required to make payment
immediately, and those having claims I-
gains! said estate will present them _duly
authenticated lor‘eettlement. ' '' '

' CHAS. WEBB. .lldm'r.
Jay town'ship. Ell: county.

25m Sept. 1847.

DR. JAYNE‘ MEDICINES.
KRATZER & BARRETTS»

V . Cleagfield. Pan-'an‘tf' '

I. L. BARRETT & C0.,-J,
. , Clear/Md Bridge.

Are lhe regularly aulhonzed agents for
the sale of the above valuable medicines.
and have on hand a very large supply—
They also intend keeping cunslenlly on
hand a lull supply, ~’ Juno 10,;47.

‘ Nwrutaexcxiamrwug‘2 G. w. lineman, .1» {{J;z fl-ttorney a't La‘lw,‘ I?2 Houmumw. wn'N'A. ‘ . '.’:“s'S July,l“.’o. 1‘47. . . - _1 I2’j-..’-qu4: NJvuntv-va .Alvrxrlfi
, ’ Lisl ofLetters : I‘sEMAININ‘G in Ihc P. 0.1:! Clédf-R field. Oct. I. 1847. "'7 ‘l‘”F Bunting Rebecca‘ S. - Bondy Miss Lofilgl‘Billings Lorenzo unEdwaul Robe?“ "r”

Crusaq’ John . Dun REY.,J“-,’F-':"‘27Holt John ’ iHnrahbarge'Ai ‘ "
HowléndAhmzo liWinJflqfi'Kiflg‘Chas'. Bra-2. 4 M'Keungy A:Mupels’wn‘,_2‘ Goff; Canal-69' ..Patchip‘Jbun‘ ~nowwn'fiewuo!” v:Robi's'ou Mils‘Savah Re’amu'Mgid-Mor} J‘i
Scbficld Alpyaudéi‘Z‘FW../§df°“£‘ 930"!“ "

Wigwam)“. ‘ ' i: _‘ 33

=I

s"!ng 14." ,MQQBE’vfflsf’ "


